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How Vermonters
are helping with
Hurricane Sandy
victims

Shawn Richards
Local hunter Shawn Richards,son of Alan Wilson and Kim Richards of
Addison, Vermont shot a 145 pound deer on November 3,2012. He
shot his deer in Benson,Vermont. His family are very avid hunters. He
has also shot deer the past two years. The spread from one antler to
another was around 14 inches.

Many Vermonters from many places
in Vermont are helping Hurricane
Sandy victims by donating items
such as non-perishable items, food
for pets, batteries, flashlights, etc.
Vermonters are helping people in
places that were hit the hardest by
Hurricane Sandy, some of those
places are New York and on the
Coast of New Jersey.
A Brattleboro Rotary Club is finding
ways to help Hurricane Sandy
victims by collecting donated items.
Our school is Vergennes Union High

The VUHS play was a great production. VUHS put on the musical “White
Christmas.” We interviewed some of the characters and got answers the
questions we had. We interviewed Megan and Ethan, they are both
seventh graders at VUHS. The first question we asked Megan and Ethan
was what was your characters name? Megan: I was Susan. Ethan: I was a
camera man and a chorus kid. What was you favorite from the play?
Megan: My number!!! I also liked Falling Out of Love. Ethan: I had two,
Blue Skies and I Love Piano. How long have you been acting? Megan: Since
third grade when we did “The Hobbit”. Ethan: Since I was in sixth grade.
VUHS has a great drama program and they put on wonderful plays and
musicals each year.

School and Middle School. We also
collected non-perishable foods and
more.
A Vergennes ambulance and six
other Vermont ambulances and
many EMT's were sent to New
Jersey on November 6, 2012

